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In eshin ton, t he Sen at e F rei gn Relations 

committee ba s agreed on e modified M8rSha ll Plan - -

the limit t o e five-bil l iC'n,-three-hundred million 

for A~erican economic ai d o wee ern Eurooe for the 

first twelve months of the Marshall Plan program. 
tr_ 
. President Tru■an had asked for six-billion,-eight-

hundred million to operate the European recovery 

pro1ra■ for fifteen months beginning April first. 

On a fifteen month basis, the spending ceiling imposed 

by the Senate Foreign Belations Committee would average 

oql7 about a-hundred - and-sevent.y-five-mil l ion short 

~ of the original amount asked by the President. The 

co■■ ittee•s decision ho•e~er, is still subject to 

reYiew and final anproYal by~ $.' ~ 



The committee's decision however, is 

still subj c to review and final approval by its 

membership. Committ~e Chairman~~•lh Vandenberg 
A 

•J says the z■t legislation will be brought to the 

floor of the Sen te on March first. Oha~Mlftl 

V..nN4indicated to news men hie strong personal 

conviction that it will pass without too great 

op osition. kw rr ca the Pe"ri-e lea ~sn---?h'eee 

,/.isi 

,S-~.,J.St Marshall has consistently demanded that 

Congress enact adequate and continuing aid for the 

sixteen European nations or the ebandonment of the 

entire ,z■~• program. No half measures would suffice 

.Al.A-•,._ d · b t t he said. So now he~,~ his r commen at1on a ou o 

g 

be followed with ftP, minor alterations. One of the eJ 

the striking out of the clause that allows the sale 
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of two bun<lred American mer hant ships to wet rn 
&.41.c.e--... 

Fu r one an st. a '1. - - -A th i s pr i v i s i on re p 1 a c d by 

the authorization of charter lrAnsfer of iw■ three 
---- ..... 

hundred cargo shins, provided the shins er not --
in o eration here . 



RUSSIAN ZQNI 

( rn ermany the Soviets have set up a 

Ger an edminista ion of their own -- thus countering 

the policy of he British end Americans in their 

unified zone. os~ow, having bitterly denounced the 

German ad ■ inis re ion set up by the estern allies 

now follows suit. 

{___The Soviets are establishing a Geraan 

cou~cil to adainister eastern Germany,)nd they....,_ 

going to i ■pose on bat council the job of seein1 that 

reparations are delivered to the Ruesiana. The lu11ian1 

are teting a lot oat of their occupied zone, and now 

the Ger■an governaent they~ setting up will have to 

do the collecting and anding over of reparationsj-

not a pleasant job( 



!lJ1SSIA! MFRCHA_!!liSF_ 

A good deal of notice is being aken today 

of the late t disclost1e about economic affairs in 

Soviet Russia. In this late t bla t, there are 8 

couple of things that merit atten ion. One is the 

charge, made in Moscow, that Soviet industry bas been 

turning out shoddy wortbles and defective goods, as a 

way of filling the quotas imposed by the five year plan. 

The com laint printed in a publication 

called the Moscow Bolshevik, is made by the official 

who rune af:&l. ire of trade in Moscow. Be charges -

inferior goods and false label!, defective ■erchandise 

falsely passed off as the real thing. He cites 

especially the case of clothing and states that the 

Soviet clothing industry has been turning out wearing 

apparel m de out of any old kind of cloth - and never 

■ ind what cheap stuff and second rate shoddy the 

Soviet citizen bAs to wear on his back. 

Also - sausages. The article in the Moscow 

Bolshevik accuses the Soviet sausage makers of turning 



out an in~erior grade of bolo gna and frankfurters_ 

poor stuff ••••r■ •t• d cora ed itb fine labels. Almost 

aLything may be inside the sausages, but the labels a rP. 

won d er f u 1 ~ ~ w ~ .. l~d.1-1'ff.@--1-i-flft1!81l'Pr1i:i!P~it"11111g~t~:-e~s!r'&&;JJ--+,~ftha.a.t,t.T, -..u.11,111Hl~et.?r~e~•1.i1••::: 

story today explains that various bt'eanchee 

or Soviet industry turn out shoddy stuff and label it 

falsely ... •just so they can meet their ouotas under 

the five year plan•. A the Mo cow dispatch puts it. 

They are ■zi■r■r ordered to turn out a certain volume 

merchandise, and they'd bet 

Soj~_ ~ ~ -it°-
~-~~ w'2 ~-

0 
er do it, or else. 

-~:/ 



-
In Palestine today, Bri ish soldiers were 

■z•x•x order d to keep out of he Jewish auarter in 

Jerusalem -- the Zionist part of the ~ld ~ity placed 

out of bounds. The British commanders a■xa are afraid 

their soldiers will be attacked - the esult of a new 

flare of Jewish bitterness against the British. 

This follows the killing of fou~ members 

of Baganah, the Jewish Army. The record shows that they 

were taken in custody by British troops;then were found 

dead. lhat happened? The Zionist accusation is that the 

Britieb soldiers zl released the four•••~• members of 

Raganah in an Arab quarter, leaving them to the mercy 

of the Arabs who showed no mercy. 

ey the 

o dered a/11 
of the/ur membe 

this n Palestine, t.here 



WASHINGTON CENSORSHIP -------------- -----
In ashineton od ay, a decree of censorshi» 

was issued, an edict of ail nee. This i of the ost 

rigid sort, and is to be ap l i ed ru thless ly. The 

victims a~e the ton officials of the Army, Navy 

Air Force, The cl vil i11.n chiefs1 11.n~i;, h brass, 

it impol i tel~ M»efJ' are to Id to shut up. 

and 

putting 

The reasonr- 6 new outbreak of the Bncient 

feud between the Air Force and the Rsvy. They've been 

in a state of intermittent war ever since the Air Forces 

•ere founded, a the time of World lar One; and now 

there•s new cause for f••• feuding - the report issued 

by the ~resident's committee on air power. That report 

recommended that .he Air Force be larg~ly incPeased, 



-
•hile ~e sk n vy e kep ret 1 

auch as · is. 

11 ol' • ich drew 80 e cri leis■ ro 

Ad■ iral i itz, recen ly ret·r d s Chief of laval 

Onerations. The i itz declera . on go t a lo of 

publicity - contending, 8 it did, t ha be defense of 

our coun r1 B ould concen rate on greet aircraft 

carriers, floating air bases. 1'ttts w-a,.,_ ae.c-e1r&e u,-.,~M 

h en' 

to el an b 

dea-1 
~ 

The public ~ay have got a thrill out of 

this, bu what he Qi r fo.,.ce got was a violent 

headache. wo ... d from ashington is 
~ 

that t b e /\1' i ■ i t z gi!D~ 

carrier- rocla stion burned up the Air Force officers 

so badly, h wo de almo . l f a il d them. Bu not ui e# 



-
(he Air Force managed to utter a few choice words about 

t~• the Navy, as he Air Force is usually able to do. 

he net r , ult is a new flare up of 

bickering, 8 new hot installment of the old inter-

service warfare. This, we are told, h s burned up 

Secretary of Defense Forrestal.- ,verybody burned up. 

The result being - today's edict of censorship - no 

public stateme,t to be issued without the okay of the 

Secretary for Defense. 

le, , old story - ~at 

back to the Billy 

between avia/ 

bas linge red y,both 

egain~e Nevy. 

against the 

The new flareup t■ is the ore awkward 

because of the recently institutud unified command, 

whicb~supposed •• to promote peace between the 
.( 

armed services •• _,n~~-41H~&-e---t::t;::::::il::t-~11!---1!1'1:~~~~ut1n--,; 
••x•z•■•x:t■za ■r 



PRIC_§ 

Grain ri en in+o wil yr ions 

tod e y, corn e din in 8 diz y den~e of u and down. 

To start e a he rice 0 C rn ook another 

plunge, for the ,imi • Then hPre was 8 reac ion1 

MM corn bounced u ain. The bouncing up and down 

continued, but the tradin day ended with corn fl~t on - - - - -
the floor once more - the nrice down es far as it was 

permitted by law to go. In the big decline since last 

week corn w s sunk from two-dollars-and-seYenty cents 

a bushel to a •■■11,,-dollar-end-ninety-seYen•- a nose-
/ 

diYe of seYenty-three cents a bushel. 

as steadier July wheat 

made a gain, 

net 

1/~1otherricea of wkat wheat declined 

ightly. 

ght ri~e in oats, but 

six-

cents e. poun . 

The whole nicture is one of a k■ jittery 



aarket: but, he signs are th t commodity prices•• are 

1eling of. Thet is1 he collapse is being checked with 

prospects of steady prices a level considerably lower 

than the inflation peek of more then a week ago. In 

lall Street, the O ock market was steady and fir■ 

today. 
0 -

Row about retail prices - the way the 

collapse or the grain market ie being refl~cted in 

the aaount of ■oney the ~•••••t• housewife has to pay 

for groceries. In Washington today, the goyern■ent 

announced that in ■any parts of the country retail 

price• ha•e gone down faster and farther than the 

,■arketa.-, 
coamodit~•••t•~olunged in last week's big break. 

The expels are astonished. lormally, it 

takes about three ■onths for retail prices to be 

affected by a break at th~ top. It takes ti■e for the 

retail dealers, stocked with goods they bought at 

high prices, to begin to buy from the wholesalers at 

lower prices. ~o, according to the rules, last weet•s 

collapse of commodity prices should not be reflected 
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to any grea ex ent in the retail stores right now. 

But according to the government experts, 

■n■ co■petit·on has set in, and stores have had to 

reduce to compete with one another.F.conoaista of the 

go•ern■ent are so interested in this unexpeted reaction, 

that they are beginning a telegraphic -•pot-check of 

retail prices all over the country, getting Quiet 

reporte on the d-: ·op of retail pri-:ea in twel•e ■ajor 

citi••• 

A• againt all thi1 1ou hear plent1 of 

co■plainin1 
houae•i••~••Q■lt■t•'A that, tbe1 ha•en•t found an1 

price reduction at all in the retail atorea -- or 

■igbo/little of it. 

in various areas. 

■a.,(,. thing••• are different 



Toni ht Palm Beach is having what might be 

called - a social resurrection. Always known as the 

swankiest American winter resort, dedicated to the 

social register, Palm Beach hes lived a Quiet life the 

last few years - the rand before that the depression, 

ha•in~ toned down celebration and ceremony.But tonight 

the ■e■ber8 of the•• old guard, veterans of the social 

register, are out in force for the top ranting e•ent 

of year•; gala festi•it;•~rather as a surpri1e, 
I\ J\ 

unexpected. 

Last week the newa headlined a Florida 

airplane crash, and colu■ns of print related ho• •eteran 

pilot Diet Merrill had performed an exploit, bringing 

his cripped airliner safely to the airport. It wea 

noted*~•* at the time that one of the passengers in 

that thriller of aviation, was Winthrop Rockefeller, 

~ eon of John D. Rockefeller)tlxs:xt~•t~ "µ;'"at was 

followed by word thet the Rockefeller airplane trip 

to 11oride had to do with romance - the first hint of 



. 
ROClEFELL R WEDDING - ~ ____ ____, ____ _ 
wedding bells, •~ then came the announcemen of the 

nuptials tonight - Win hrop Rockefeller"# marrying Mrs. 

Barbare Sears. 

Sentimen aliste e~e likely to find a 

Cinderella note in the wedding - but it•s hardly 

that. The Bride, a radiant blonde, was born in 

Pennsylyania, of Lithuanian i■migrant parents.- ~t the 

Cbicego lorld 1s fair in lineteen Thirty-three, she ••x1 

was hailed as •Miss Lithuania•. She married, was 

divorced, and hes been an actress - playing, for 

example, in •Tobacco Road•. When Winthrop Rockefeller 

■et her, ehe was living in a tenement building in 

lew York, in a walk-up flat. The Rockefeller courtship, 

we are told, wae accomplished by dint of~• frequent 
-- 7f"~,t-~~_...,.,.,~ 

walk-ups three flights. -,,l,,. ~& S-~~ 
·,s«L,..a~< ~-e...t_ ~ioi~~:t'..Jt~~•-•~ 
k,-..JJ.■ J "'f :ff Seural weeks ago the bride-to-b wen 

~,~ \\ ~~o Pal■ by Mr. and Mrs. Winston Guest, 

"""-~ close friend of the efellers. Whereupon Win -hrop 

:;-~~. IA Rockefeller visited her by air, g trips from 

~r'flt■I le~ York to Palm Beech;one tri etting 
·:~~~, ~M: 
-~.JJQ~~W~'"R-~-£;;,....,"1L-tt. ~~-



the aviation adventure last week, the near crash. 

The receotion tonight is at he home of the 

'-inston GueAts and all wedding arrangements were made b7 

James Lee - which recalls a bi of history. James Lee 

i1 a member of the public relations firm of Ivy Lee, 

which years ago dir~cted the task of establishing good 

public relations between the Rockefeller fortune and 

the publi:. 

~~ 
~ John D. ~ wa1 aware 

of the antipathy arouAed by greet acou■ulations of 

•••twealth, such as were built up toward the end of the 

oJ.R last century•-~ greate s t of the~ the , .,:;:--,; 

~ockefeller fo~tune. The original John D. did~n•t 

.~ " believe in any policy of - the public de ba■ned. As 

a result of which the feeling of people toward the 

!octefeller' changed;- one large factor being the 

great work in medicine done by the Rockefeller 
~ 

Foundation. ThJ:public relations job wee done by Ivy ,... 

~• Lee, wizard of publicity - and now all arrangements 



for the wedding tonight were made b James Lee of the 

firm of Ivy Lee. 

The guest list is headed by the Duke and 

Duchess of Windsor, end includes fifty of the top 

ranking sociel names. Many of the guests, we are told, 

ere strangers to Winthrop ~ockefeller. They are members 

of the Palm Beach Old Guard, who have never met the 

younger generation or ~Bockefellers - but were well 

acquainte~ with the original John D. 

In one way, tonigbt's wedding present, 

an oddity - you al.do■ hear of a couple getting married 

at aidnight. But that•s the way things were arranged, 

the wedding z■■■t,tt■■ reception this evening 

followed by a midnight marriage. The reason is that 

Winthrop ~octefeller took out a license at Okeechobee, 

Florida, and the Florida law requires that three days 

must elapse between license and marriage. The three 

day period •t• will be up tomorrow, and the Rockefeller 

wedding will be solemnized as soon as possible tomorrow 

immediately after m.idnight ton ght.~ tf\ 
... - -~ • • • <tt., ~ •. 


